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f
Social and Club News THE

THOMAS
SHOP

horn with Mrs. C. S. Jerard as hostess. .TO PIN1 IN OTETIA.
The theme for the afternoon was! Mrs. he la O. Saline-- , formerly of
"American Fiction," and for an inter- - Weston, and who has frequently suns

in Pendleton, is making such satisfac

:.:i:i"Ti.rj mih exjoted
i". the hospitality ofi La

riai.oV women who entertained dele-fe;.:- r-

.f me Synodioal society Wednes-cla- ?

i.nO httrsday is given by Mrs. J.
K. A' e., Mrs. R. J. Hageman, .Mrs.
A r.ry 1 nomas, Mrs. T. II. Hampton,
y ty J V. .Maloney, Mrs. Bessie Iteese,

esting program, Mrs. Mary Disosway
gave a synopsis of Sinclair Lewis' no.
vel, 'Main Street." Mrs. David B. Hill
Five a synopsis of "The Urimming
Cup,"' by Dorothy Canfield Fisher and

tory progress with her studies in San
Francisco that her teacher. Campan-er- i,

expects to launch her in grand
opera in New York next August.

Mrs. Saling has sung before many
leading clubs and societies in San
Francisco, and has everywhere met

s: II. S. McKenzie. Mrs. J. E. Con- - Mrs. J. F. Robinson gave a synopsis of
and Mrs. George L. Clark. "Lulu liett," by Zona Gale. A discus- -

r 410ms consisting of addresses sion of novels and dramas dealing with

Extracted Honey
Pints 35c

Quarts 55c '

1-- 2 Gallon $1.15

Gallon $2.50 .

Comb Honey, each 30c

Fresh Mince Meat, Libby's, pound 30c

Fresh Apple Cider, gallon 75c

Fresh Eastern Oysters, quart $1.25

Fresh Sauer Kraut, quart 15c

Weston Mountain Potatoes, 100 pounds $2.50
in 5 sack lots, per hundred $2.25

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phones 28 Only 1 Qu&lity -- th Best

I At..- - nt officers of the society and j the small town was given by Mrs. Fred with a mast enthusiastic reception
Donert.mil: i a se ertions were enjoved dur- from her hearerrj, who have compris

i Hi. n days session, l'articularly During the tea hour, Mrs. E. L.
Smith presided at the tea table. '

ed the most musicnlly culturd people
of that musical city. Finally herjoyali'e w;is the Mothers and Dangh- -

teacher advised against these appear-
ances, and has directed her exclusive
attention to the study of leading

roles In the best grand operas.1
These she is mastering in Italian to '

such good purpose that her teacher
declares that her success as an opor-- 1

atic star is assured.
Campanerl accepts only a limited

number of pupils whose vocal gifts be j

lias found to be of the highest order.
Friends of Mrs. Saling will be pleased

ISltlDGK U'NCIfEON GIVEN
For an enjoyable bridge luncheon,

Mrs. Lawrence (!. Frazier and Mrs.
Mark Moorhouse were hostesses yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Frazier, on Thompson street. Five ta-
bles were in play, Mrs. L. M. Spatilding
winning the high score trophy, and
Mrs. Harold Warner winning second
honi(rs. Chrysanthemum; were used
most effectively In decorating.

SAVE ON YOUR NEW

Fall Suit
All the latest materials, in mid-

night blue, black, brown, taupe and

medium blue. The styles embrace

a wide range of modes from the

popular straightline tailored effect

to the more dressy belted effect.

There are also a number of smart-youthfu- l

styles especially adapted

for misses. Some have fur collars

and are trimmed with bands of fur.

Price ranging from

$29.50 and up

i held Wednesday evening,
f.l vh oh toasts were Riven as fol-i.- v

'What the daughters Owe the
J:h 'iy Miss Helen McDonald,
lepi nt,i to by "What the Mothers

' he "V ighters," by Mrs. O. E. Sil-- i
hnri.e. A literature exhibit was ti

i if Mm Hat tie Short and Miss
1 ( b V Donald, and drew much In-

tel oi mment.
Dev'."le were honor guests for an

! i . nh'f ride by the Ad Club of Ia
Oarrie .uter.the Wednesday afternoon
' f " (,'uests of the society were

' 't. Dawson, general serre-- I
r r.f ihe Women's Hoard of Home

.Missions of New York City; Mrs. t'has.
. . ., executive secretury of the

North I'Mcific district, of 1'ortlaml,
f I.'cv. E. T. Allen, D. D.. recently

to learn of her present success and ap- - j

proaching triumph tho culmination
of many years of intelligent and untir-- !

attend ino.r.
Mrs. W. H. Dale, Miss Ruth Doug-

las, Miss Krva Dale. Miss .Marguerite
Humphrey, Miss Lucile Saling, and
Miss Ella Dale motored to Walla
Walla last evening where they were

lug endeavor.

ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY.
Mrs. Frank Fraiier and Mrs. Rena

Addoms entertained informally yesguests nt the Question I'rom, given by
the high school students, at Cotillion
hall.

terday afternoon at Hillside Home. LKAVES FOR PORTLAND.
.Mrs. L. C. Scharpf left yesterdayWhite chrysanthemums were used in

r I' emlfi Persia, now Professor of
T ''e -- nd Missions at Whitworth col-

ic e, Hi.iUnne. The next annual meet-In- n

will be held In Portland.
by automobile for Portland where she
will vinlt with her parents. .She was

decorating. The afternoon was spent
in talking and needlework. Mrs. T. M.RESEAitcir arn to meet.

Tho Itesaerch Club will meet on
Tuesday nt the home of Mrs. J. W. Ma- -

aeeompanied on the trip by her bro
I " i:-- t ti'he cr.rn meets ther, B. T. Fanning of Pilot Rock.

Ilemhnldt sang two solos, accompan-
ied by Mrs. James A. Fee and Mrs.
Addoms sang also, accompnlned by
Mrs. Freemont Harvey. Refresh

, 'S he
yptrdr.y

Catarrh Can Be Cured
Catarrh It a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefor requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts throsgh
the Blood on the Mucous Surface! ot
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation ot
the dlseaae, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and atnlst
nature In doing Its work.

All Druggie!'. Circulars free.
F. 1. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

rrent literature club mot loney with Mrs. Maloney and Mrs. T.
afternoon nt the Jerard It. Itembnldt as hostesses. TO VISIT HERE.

Mr. anl .Mrs. A. M. Rond of Pull
man, Wash., are expected to arrive InMS

ments were served later In the after-
noon. Guests for the affair were:
Mrs. Robert Fletcher. Mrs. Charles Pendleton tomorrow to be the gue.stH

HOPK'H UPbXAinS SHOP of Dr. and Mrs. L. M. Spalding atHamilton, Mrs. Freemont Harvey, Mrs.
their home on Lincoln street.Guy Matlock, Mrs. Laura D. Nash,

""S3.Mrs. W. D. MeN'ary. Jlrs. Roy Alex
ander, Mrs. William Bennett, Mrs. WILL RETURN HOME.

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Renge of Ilepp- -Charles Hond, Mrs. Henjamin L. Bur-
roughs, Mrs. Burchlll, Mrs. Sylvan ncr, who Have been visiting at the
Cohn, Mrs. Lucy Donaldson. Mrs. Bert

Coming to

PENDLETON

DR. MELLENTHIN

TOMORROW

SATURDAY
A Sj social Showing of

SUITS
$45.00

Some late arrivals in smart
looking Suits, ripple styles
and straight line models,
both fur trimmed and plain
tailored; colors navy, brown
and rehTdeer.

A. McDonald, Mrs. James A. Fee, Mrs.
I. M. Schannep, Mrs. T. M. Rembnldt,
Mrs. O. W. Phelps. Miia Pauline
Mima, Miss Evalyn Hummerville, Miss
Sydney Sunimerville, and Miss Alice
Forshaw.

AIRS. RUST HOSTESS.
Mrs. Leona Hust was hostess last

evening ut her home in Milton to twen-
ty members of the choir of the Chris-
tian church. After an evening of

SrCCFJiSFtX SPECIALIST FOR
THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS.

games und music, refreshments were
served by tho hostess.

homo of Mr. Renge's sister, Mrs. Ruth
Barnett, will leave tomorrow for their
home.

MISS BERKELEY HERE.
Miss Mildred Berkeley has re-

turned after an extended stay at Can-
non Beach. She will remain In Pen-
dleton during tho winter.

VISITS IX IA. ORANDE.
'Mrs. L. E. Plnson is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Phillip Nebergall and
will see the "Days of 49" at La
Orande.

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND.
Mrs. John Secor has gone to Port-

land for a two weeks' visit with her
daughter, Mrs. C. R. McFadden.

MISS COOK TO VISIT.
Miss Veva Cook will leave this eve-

ning for The Dulles, where she will
spend a few dnys with friends.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

HOME DEMONSTRATION

POF.S NOT FSE SIHGEKY

Will be at

PENDLETON HOTEL,

THURSDAY, NOV. 10

Offlco Hours: 10 a. ra. to 4 p. m.

SOMETHING NEW

We have Just received the most beautiful deslsn and pattern In
Ivory, Just what you have always looked for and wanted, a very neat
edge of blue on every article. When engraved the blue Is seen In the
background. Look in our windows, you will see a small display ot
this beautiful Ivory. The price Is no more than the old style Ivory
which everyone has. Be one of the first to be up to date. A wonder
ful Xma gift.

AT THE HOMFj OF GIFTS THAT LAST

WILL OO TO HOQI'IAM.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). M. Russell and

daughter, Miss Einina Russell, will
Inuve tomorrow by motor for Hoqulnm.
They will visit relatives, nnd will be
absent from Pendleton for about n
month.

LEAVE FOR SPOKANE.
Mr. mid Mrs. Arnold Noble left for

Spokane last evening after spending a
lew days with Mrs. Noble's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Llncbaugli, of Dy-

ers' Grove,

LEAVES FOR PORTLAND.
Mr.i. Dan I. Smythe was called to

Portland today by the Illness of her
mother, Mrs. L. R. Kern. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Smythe returned yesterday from

ONE DAY ONLY

Hanscoms J toreenNo Charge for ExaminationI'KXDLETON'S rOI'DIiAIt GARMENT SHOP
HOTEL PENDLETON BLOCK PENDLETOX, OREGON

Dr. Mellenthln Is a regular gradu
ate In medicine and surgery and Is li-

censed by the state of Oregon. He
visits professionally the more Import-
ant towns and cities and offers to all

tho Euiit.

Points the housewife should
know In selecting beef toy her
table are these:

1 The color nnll texture of
the lean meat. A good grade of
beef has lean meat of light to
to medium red In color, of firm
even texture and a fairly regular

who call on this trip consultation and
examination free, except the expense
of treatment when desired.

MltS. SNYDER II ICIER
Mis. J. M. P. Snyder is a guest at

the homo of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Lowell. Generations of ServiceAccording to his method of treat-

ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of

dlBtributlon of fat through the
lean, giving It a mottled appear-
ance. The poorer grades have
darker colored meat.

2 The fat should be firm and
a creamy white. In the med-
ium igradcs the fat flabby and
yellowish in celor while a poor
grade hns fat of a pronounced
fellow color. ' Not only Is the
better grade beef more palatable
but the shrinkage in cooking Is
much less and the proportion of
edible meat higher. E. V. D.

stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit ninny wonder-
ful results in discuses of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
cutarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, sci-

atica, leg ulcers und rectul ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any bet-
ter, do not fall to call, as Improper
measures rather than disease are very

BUILD YOURSELF UP

SO AS TO FEEL BETTER

Eat ntul sleep bettor, as well as look
better, by taking Hood's Narsnparilln.
it is nil medicine,
good lu all seasons.

It purifies, enriches and revitalizes
tho blood, creates tin appetite, aids
digestion, assists assimilation of tho
food you eat, and wonderfully builds
up tho whole system. In niuuy cases
it siirrrds where other medicines tail
to do uny good.

If you need,a mild effective cathar-
tic, get Hood's Pills.

EVERY CHILD IN THE LAND ENJOYS

The Billy Whiskers Series
OF BOOKS

Wo have the complete assortment of "Those roll-li'kin- jf,

frolicking stories of the inimitable goat."
Cultivate the habit of reading Our large tock of

popular fiction contains the best Stories

to be had.

Ua f iiTFNNIX CONTRACT AWAHDFD uiiirii tuo tuuar ut yuui 1UU& Maiiuillg
KKATTLK, Oct, L'2. (l P.) The

contract for the Skagit tunnel has
trouble.

Remember above date, that extmi-natio- n

on this trip will be free und
that his treatment Is different.

been awarded to Storrie Company of
Sun Francisco, for two and a quarter

THE SEALY
"A Pillow for the Body"

Originated in grandmother's time, in the days when,
integrity meant more than the 'dollar mark, Sealy attrib-
utes of Tuftless Comfort, Utmost Cleanliness and ed

Quality have come down the generations, a
heritage highly valued by health enlightened women of
today.
Drop in and get acquainted with Sealy Tuftles Comfort.

Let Us tell you why the Sealy never grow old.

million dollars, payable In bonds.
Address: 338 Itoston Illock, Minne

apolis, Minn.PILSIMiKIUF-- S TO BR CLOSED.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (U. P.)THOMPSON IE Scores of arrests, closing of nine distil

"Try the Drug Store First"

leries In Maryland, Kentucky, Ohio
and Pennsylvania will be made with-
in tho next few days, the office of Pro.
hibitlon Commissioner Haynes has an-

nounced. Itaynes said many wealthy
bootleggers would probably bo Jailed
in several of the lurge eastorn cities.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE COGOOD WINESAP APPLES

for sale, $1 a sack: Bring
sacks, 1 mile north of

103 E. COURT ST. Phone 46
Exchange onr old furniture for new. Highest prices paid for your

old furniture.
(lorntloD Ts Successful.

Mrs. Vuughan Finch of Pilot Rock,
was brought to Pendleton yesterday
and underwent a serious operation nt

Mrs. Edyth DidionSt. Anthony's hospital. Her condition
is said to be very satisfactory.

Crockett Sta. on Interurban
QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.
THE SHOE THAT

HOLDS ITS SHAPE

When you purchase
a pair of TWIN' FALLS. Ila Oct.22. (t'.r.)

First Christian Bible School
Is looking for SLIPPERS, not the kind we wear on our feet, but those who

were "ABSENTEES" last Sunday.

Attorneys, defending; Mrs. L.vda Sou- -

tlianl. the alleged "hluebeanlesa to.W. L Douglas Shoes fj duy prepared neveral motions which
may effect her release. Durin? ih

Heating Stoves
.

V.'o have a good assortment of heaters, both new
and u. ed.

tu;od quality 6 inch Stove Pipe 33c

lood quality 6 inch Elbows 33c

Uovc Boards, from 23c to $2.75

'Mit Shovels, Coal Hods, Stove Lifters, Shaker
Ihndles, Etc., are a part of our line of stoves and
stove supplies.

Sjc use before you buy. We can save you money.

Yours for Service

Riley & Kemp

DO YOU FEEL
All Down in the Mouth?
Good for Nothing?
Otherwise Dilapidated?

morning the defense uttempted to gvt
Judge llabcock'H approval to list u
score of witnesses. Vnder the law
the defense Is allowed only five wit-
nesses unless it Informs the judge
what it Intends to prove by each tes-
timony. He will carry argument on
these motions over until Motility mor-nln- f,

it was indicated as the after-
noon sesoion began.

you are getting the
best shoe value for
the price that money
can buy.

i

For Sale by

A. EKLUND

There's a reason It's because you were not at Sunday School last Sun-S- o,

do not miss it tomorrow. Come one, come all !

Morning sermon, 11 a. m. "Havin? the Mind nf th'p SnWt "rns y
day

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY ui nic xitoii ao waui,uut tuc 11UUU Ul IIIC dpi II I IS illQ 11(1 pe&Ce
1ST ftlnln M. evening, .ou--r maing me Lost.' bpecial songs will intersperse the

sermon.COMPKTKNT COOK and housekeeper
wants permanent position, not less

than winters work considered. Apply
lioom 16, Senate Hotel. Come. Bring Others. Welcome!

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE
Chronin and N'crvou DUwtaM
UImmi of Women. Blctrtr

Therapeutic
Tempi Bldf. Boom II

Pbona 111

Satisfaction Our Aim...miiii fHir Wth'lrword
WANTKP to buy from owner for cash,

K or room house or two building
lots within city. Address U04 East
Court street. J.


